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BIENNIAL MESSAGE. 

STATK OF NEVADA, EXECtrrIV~ DEPA.RTMENT,} 
Carson City, January 10th, 1867. 

~ oJIM &naN and humUy: 
For abundant. harvests, successful enterprises, and the ble!lIings of health 

and peace j for the presenation of our libertie8, the reestablishment. DC order, 
the progress of science and the triumphs of humiDity, "6 han OOC8.!IiOD for 
special gratitude to Almighty God. 

In the discbarge of my coDlItilutional obligation., I communicate to yon the 
condition of the State, and recommend Bucb measures of legislation IU, in my 
judgment, it would be wise to adopt. Your present ae8aion will be ODe ever 
memorable in the history of the State. As the representative. of tbe people aDd 
a component part of tbe great national sovereignty, you are caned to the perw 
fortDance of imr.ortant duties and the diacharge of grave reapoDsibilities. It is 
your high priVilege and sacred obligation to ratlfy the amendment to the Fed
eral Constitution propoeed by the Jate Coogreu. 

By armed rebellion, the people of the South changed their political relation 
with the Federal Government., 8uspended thp.ir State organizations and forfeited 
their lives and property. While humanity forbids the enforcement of the penalty, 
and mercy demanda forgiveoe88 for the crime, judice and liberty cry aloud for 
the exaction of guarantees that will ever secure the nation against a recurrence 
of intestine war. Government is ordained for, and its primitive obligation i8, 
tbe protection of the citizen in the tranquil enjoyment of life, liberty and prop
erty. If it discharge these functions wisely, it will command the respect, obedi
ence and admiration of the people; but if it pennit ita authority to be defied 
and its Jaws violated with impunity, if it impose no penalty upon crime and 
exact no aecurity against repeated criminality, the prime object of ita ordination 
is abandoned, disobedience and lawlesanesa invited and rewarded, and a just 
contempt of its authoriLy is inspired and merited. 

The magnanimity displayed by the Government in the proposed terms of 
restoration bas no paranel io the history of nations. The jU8t equalization of 
fJolitical power by a chaoge in the basis of representation, the protection of life, 
liberty and property extended to the weak, heretofore eoslaved and brutalized; 
:be exclusion of a prominent few, who have added perjury and infidelity to 
:reason, from holding office under tbe Government i the validity of the public 
lebt acknowledged and beld tlacred, and the illegality of debta contracted in the 
,Wort to 8ubvert tbe national &lIthority recognized, are tbe ooly conditioDs im
)()8ed-are the wise, just and merciful term8 upon wbich it i.e propoeed to re8tore 
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those lately in rebellion to their forfeited livea and eatates and clothe them again 
with all the righta, privilegea and dignity of American citizens. 

CRD a victorious nation, jealous of its honor and vigilant of its liberty, exact 
less? Can conquered rebels reuonably expect more? Rome burled ber traitors 
from the Tarpeian Rock, and all other civilized governmentl punieh treason 
with death. III 

Shall America commit to the keeping of her criminal enemies, wilbont quali
fication and without guarantees, tbe Government they 80 madly made war to 
destroy and the liberties tbey eo wickedly aUempted to subvert? I heartily 
approve the proposed AmlmdmenL I believe ita adoption by the requisite Dom
ber of States will effect the perfect TestOM\tion of the Union and complete an 
equitable readjustment of our national difficultie8. I believe it is just to the 
Southern people themselves and necessary to their moral, social and material 
Advancement; that through it the obstacles that. have retarded their progresa 
in the past will be swept away. I believe it will remove that prejudice, allay 
that hatred which was the great source of our national ilia, and induce that 
comity and friend~hip always indispensable to the public proeperity and peace. 
I believe it will place the national life beyond the hazard of aootber rebellioD, 
and, by securing the great results of the war, perpetuate republican iostitut.ioDl. 
I believe it will give to humanity a new impuille, and snrronnd liberty with new 
barriers alike impregnable to anarchy and despotism. I transmit the proposed 
Amendment to you with the confident belief that your patriotism, fidelity and 
zeal for the public welfare will prompt your immediate action, and with the 
earnest hope that the wisdom, justice and neceMity of the measure will com· 
mand your unqualified approval. 

FINANCE .um STATE DEBT. 

The Treasurer and ControUer have oot yet rmbmitted their anonal reports i it 
is imp08Rible. therefore, to gin an exact detailed statement of tbe finance8 of the 
State. The State debt, exclusive of Territorial liabilitiea a&8umed, approxi
mates 5278,000 in coin. Of this amount there will be due, February ht, 1861, 
1218,000, Rnd of floating debt, $60,000. The balance in the Treasury, January 
161, 1866, was 551,000. The total receipts during the last fiscal year, from all 
80urcetl, were 1425,000. The total disbursements were $820,000. The balance 
on hand, in all the different funds, is about $156,000, m08t1y in currency. .As 
the Legi; lature will not again convene until January, 1869, it will be nereseary 
to make appropriations to defray the expenses of the State GO'reroment for two 
years. To meet these expense8, provide for the payment of outstanding io
debtednes8 and place tbe affairs of the State upon a permanent cash b85ie, I 
recommend the negotiation of a Joan of $800,000. This amount, with accruiog 
revenlles, will, in my opinion, entirely relieve our financial embarrassment and 
leave us with ample means in the treasury to meet current expeoses. I would 
recommend the issuance of ten per cent. honda, to run ten years, and the appro. 
priation of a sufficient amount of the liMIt revenue arising from the property 
lax to pay the interest thereon semi.aonually and create a sinking fund, 
which will extinguish the principal within ten years. In addition to the debt 
Fotrictly tht of the State, there are outstanding liabilities, incurred by the late 
Terrirory of Nevada and Msumed by the State, which are not fuUy provided 
for. I recommend the passage of a law providing for their paymenL 

PUBLIO LANDS. 

Through Ihe generosity of the General Government, tbis State is the donee 
of the following lands: 
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Firat-The .ixteenLh and thirty-sixlh sections of each township. 
StCOftd-Five handred tbousand &erell. under Act of Congress. 184:1. 
nirtl-Thirty tboueand acrea for each Senator and Representative of the 

State in Congress, under Act of Congrese, July 2, 1862. 
Fourth-Twenty sections under section 8 and twenty sections under section 

9 of the Enabling Act of March 21, 1864. 
Fifth-Seveoty-two entire sections, under Act of July 4, 1866. 
These donations, exclusive of the sixteenth And thirty-sixth sections, amount 

to 661,680 aeree. Of tbe sixteenth and thirtY-!1ixlb section3 there are over 
8,000,000 acreI. Tbeee gifte were made for the following .peci6ed purposes, 
named io tbe above order: 

The first (or educational purposes, and is so applied by the Constitution. 
The second for internal improvements, applied by tbe Con!titution to university 
and educational purpoae&, which application was sanctioned by Coogress July 
4th, 1866. The third (90,000 acres) for teaching" agriculture Rnd tbe me
chanic 1rW," applied by the Constitution to university and education i and Con
gress, July 4, 1866, gave permission for it to be uRed for the additional purpolle 
of teaching tbe theory and practice of mining. Tbe fourth for public build
ings at the State Capitol, for legislative and judicial and State Prison purpoees 
equal1y, is applied by tbe Conllti&ution to univel'llity and education, subject to 
Congreasional sanction not yet given. The fifth, for univenity purposes exclu
sively. In disposing of the proceeds of the salell of these lands, the Legislature 
ean place 80 much as jt chOO8eA arising from the lIales of the tint and second 
donations in each, the University Fund and the Public School Fund; must 
place aU from the third and fifth in the Unhrenity Fund, and those from the 
fourth equally in a "Legislative and Judicial Public Building }I~und" Rnd a 
U State Prison Building Fuod" (or if otherwise appropriated, it must be subject 
10 the approval of CoDgre .. ). 

In addition to tbe above, Congreaa haa provided tbat this State shall receive 
five per cenL of all the moneys realized from sales, by the United Slates, of 
pu bJic lands lying within our limite after tbe admission of Nevada into tbe 
Union, to be applied to" making and improving public road. and constructing 
ditches or canals, to effect a general systt:m of irrigation of the agricultural lands 
of the State, 88 tbe Legislature shall direct! ' 

In view of the fact that the State is already provided with Prison buildings, 
R.Dd baa no mean. on hand with which to construct legislative and judicial build
iogs, would it not be well to provide that the proceeds of the sale of all the lands 
granted for those purposes, 81 well as the five per cent. upon lands "old by tbe 
Uoited States, be placed in a" Legi.lative and Judicial Building Fund," and to 
obtain, if poIsible, tbe sanction thereof by Congress? If done, these moneys 
can be temporarily invested in State or national seeuritie8. 

An Act of 1864-!i, amended in 1866, provide. for the I!ale in part of tbe 
sixteenth and thirty-sixth section.. Some 2,121 acres bave been sold, at tbe 
price flxed by law, which, in my opinion, is too higb. II i. not fair to presume 
that any considerable portion of those lands will be sold by the Slate at two nnd 
a half dollars per acre, when tbe United States is selling at one and a quarter. 

The amendatory Act of 1866 renden the law ambiguous and defective. 
There are other Acta wbich provide for the wcation only of the forty seclion8 
and the 500,000 acre~ above stated. No action bas yet been taken under them. 
It would be well to repeal all former legislation upon tbis subject, and, carefully 
preserving all righta acquired under it, pass one general law embodying plain 
ADd fun provisions for the Bale of all the above enumerated lands, and tbe appli
cation of tbe various proceeds aa indicated i the issuance and sale of floating 
.land warraota to be located upon them before or afi.er official su"ey sbould be 
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provided for. In order to prnent eomplicity, IeCUre the interelta of ihe State 
in the bell po8$ible manner, and expedite tbe locadoD and we of' all the Janda 
belonging to the State, it would be well to establi,h a Slate" General Land 
Office," and create tbe offices of "~Deral Agent" and "Locating Commie
aioner," It should be made the duty of the Localing Commi.uiooer to MCerlaia, 
as speedily as ~ible, all instances in .. bleb the 16th aDd 36th eections ban 
been disposed of by the General GoYernment., aod locate other IIlDda in lieu 
tbereof, &8 permitted, that. W8 may not 1080 them entirel,. Aleo, to loeate all the 
different donations &8 fast 88 auneyed by the United Seatea Surveyor General, 
report them to tbe Geoeral Agent, and he by proper lepl prooeediogt obtain 
tbe pateot of tbe United Statee therefor. III this particular the State would 
l~ much by delay. In enacting these pro'filioDl, eepeeiaUy in relatioo Co 
location and sale, it would be nee&J5lU'l to obeene clotsly the privileges gi'f6ll 
And the reaLriction8 made by II An Act concerning certain Land. gransed to tbe 
State of Nevada," approved July., 1866. Also, tbe 7th, Sth, and 9th eectiona 
of the Enabling Act. These location. may be made 81 a wbole without refet'
ence to the donations .overally, bot if so made, tbe prooeeda of aales, .. fut .. 
paid into th6 Treaeury, should be apportiooed to the IenraJ. fUDeb above desig
nated, ratably in proportion to tbe whole. 

The manner of issning, selling, loeating, and making proper proof and record. 
of locating floating land warrant&, should be carefully .peci8ed; alao, wben, 
where, from whom and nnder whaa. requiremeDt. pateDli may be obtaioed. 
Failure to pro't'ide for tbe earl, locaUon and prompt aale of lhoae State laoda 
can but result in great injury; on the other hand. if judicioU81y diapoaed of, the 
general prooperilJ' of lb. S ..... will thereby be greallyadvllDCed. 

8U.T.E OJ'FIOBBB. 

The dutie8 of all the Stale officers bave not been defined bylaw. Some of them 
are discbarging their duties by virtue of the Constitution only, or by virtue of 
that and incidental provisions of statutes. It is evidently perplexing to them to 
be guided only by the general permissions and restriction8 of the fundamental 
law. Among tbe legislation needed nnder tbie head may be instanced that 
contemplated by the 13th and 14th 8ecLions of the 5th Article of the Conati
tation. 

8T A TIC lIlIKl:B..oU.OOJ.8T. 

Herewith I traDaDit the Annual Report of the State MineraJogiat, made as 
required by law 1.0 the" Board of Regents of the State Univenity." I recom~ 
mend that Ihe aa1ary of this officer be fixed at a definite 8um, and made payable 
as those of other State officen, from the fact that the mone,.. DOW' or 10 be 
placed in the II Univenily Fund" are hy the ConitituDoD otherwise applied. 

APPOBnONJaNT OJ' SBNATOB8 AND ~BIlBLYKB.N. 

Under existing laws the Legialalure is comp0t5ed of SftY.08even memben.. 
nineteen of them Senaton and thirty-eight Assemblymen, apportioned among the 
~veral countie. 8l follows: Storey County •• Senaton and 12 Assemblymen; 
Douglu County, 1 Senator and 2 AMemblymen; Esmeralda County, 2 Sen. 
aton and 4- Assemblymen; Humboldt County, 2 Senators and 8 .Aaaemblymen; 
Lander County, 2 Senators and 4- Assemblymen; Lyon County, 2 Sena.tol'8 and 
3 Assemblymen; Cburehill County. I Senator and 2 A.semblymen; Nye 
County, 1 SenAtor and 2 AlliCmblymeu; Ormsby County, 2 Senatorl aod 3 
A.88emblymen; Wuhoe and Roop Counties, 2 Senators and 3 Aasemblymen. 

In my opinion it would be prudent and just to re-apportion the repreaeotatioD 
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in bo&b braDchee, baaing the new apportioament principally upon present popa. 
lation; thm giving to each county. all Dear as may be, ita equal and fair voice in 
determining the policy and preeerihiog the 1.w8 of tbe State. It would be wiee 
to reduce 'he ~gate fepreaentation in the Legi,latuT8. Twelve Senaton 
aud .. wenty.flve .Astemblymeo would, in my judgment. conltitute a body sum· 
ciently numeroua to Pl'Oteet the general iotereelB of the people at large as well 
18 the local intere8t.B of the several communities. 

LOSSES BY INDIANS. 

During the Ju. eeuioo lID Act W&8 puted by which a CommiSllion was erPRted 
10 ascertain the 108&e8 8Datained by citizeDS of Humboldt County by Indian 
depredations durio« the yean 1864, 1865 and 1866, and report thereon to the 
Governor. The Commiseion have faithfully perfonued their duty, and BOb-

mitted their report, "hieb I herewith tranlmit, and recommend that you forward 
the report and accompanying proofs to and memorialize Congre98, ~king an 
appropriation for the payment of the claim. and e:r.peneea incident to tbe 
C<:mmieaioo. 

ELE(.710N LAW. 

The 8ht eection of this Act, page 216, Statutes of 1866, provides, in eifect, 
that if BOy two or more candidates for a State office shall receive an equal, and the 
higheet. number of votea east for the same office, tbe Gonmor 8h.U if8ue a proc
lamation, ordering a new election therefor. That provision is in contravention 
of Section 4, Article V, of the Constitution, wbich requirea that io such cases 
" The Legislature, by joint ballot of two branches, shaH elect one of Maid persons 
to fill said office." The law .bould be made to confc.rm to the Constitution. It 
should be further Amended 80 R8 to provide a mode by which, in all proper CAlleR, 
the offices of Senators and Assemblymen may be officially declared vacant, nnd 
writs of election thereupon be isaued to fill tbem. 

USI'ERN AND 80UTBEIlN BOt7l!(OABlE8. 

By Act of' Congreu, approved 'May 5, 1866, there wu added to thi! State on 
the ~ut all the territory lying between the 81th and 38th degree. of longitude, 
_eet from. W8IhingtoD. e:r.tendiog from the 81th to the 42d de~e of north 
latitude, embracing 18,000 sqnare miles, or 11,580.000 acrell. Tbi! grant wsa 
anticipated and provided for in the formation and adoption of the State Conetitu. 
tion, and, therefore, 00 further action is required. A further addition" com· 
mencing on the 37th degree of north IRtitude at the 81th degree of longitude, 
weet from Wft8hington, and mooing thence south on said degree of longitude fa 
the middle of the river Colorado of the WeIlt ; thence down the middle of said 
ri",er &0 the eastern boundary of the State of California; thence northwe!teriy. 
along said boundary of California, to tbe 81th degree of north latitude; and 
tbeoce 68ft, along aaid de~e of latitude, to the point of beginning," was contin. 
gently made to become effectual upon the acceptance of the State, through i18 
Legislature. This grant, connecting U8 8! it 0068 wilb the navigable waters orthe 
Colorado River, and embracing e:r.ten8ive and valuable agricultural and mineral 
lands, i8 of great importance to the State, and .hould be promptly accepted. 
Looking alone to fhe Act of Congresa. it would seem that all the action neces· 
aarr on LIle p&r& of the Stale, for a full and flnal acceptance of tbi. lut named 
cession, would be thac of tbe Legislature in the fonu of aa Act or joint resolu. 
tion. But the eetabiitthmeot of boundary linea by the Coll8titaUon would seem 
to leave &he Lerielatare without preeent authority to bind the Slate in the 
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premit4e8. In order that no misapprehension may arise from a failure to comply 
with the Act, I suggest the propriety of immediate legislative ' acceptance .. 
therein contemplated. And in order to ]~gany and fuli, extend tbe jurh.dictioo 
of tbe State over the ceded territory, '! BUggest the propriety of proposing and 
8ubmitting to the people, for their ratification, an amendment to the Conatitution 
conforming our lIouthern boundary to the linea de8ignated in the gTaDt. 

GAJ(JlfG. 

The only law against gaming is thAt on pages 169 and 170, Statut81 of 
1864-5. The second section appropriates finet! collected under it to purpotes 
Dot permitted by Section 3, Article Xl, of tbe Constitution, which devotes .. all 
fines collected under the penal Jaws of the State" to educational porposea. The 
law should be conformed to the Coo.tltutiOD, and, if pouible, made more effectual 
in tbe detection and puniabment of tbe crime. Gaming i8 an intolerable and 
inexcull8.ble vice. It saps the very foundatiOD of morality, breed8 contempt for 
bonest industry, and lOCally disqoali6e8 ita victims for the discharge of the 
ordinary duties of life. Every eDergy of the State 8hould be invoked to ,uP"' 
prest it. 

CARE OJ' THE INSUE. 

In my last Annual Meeaage it W88 recommended that provision be made for 
the care of tbe insane. A Fund should be created for this purpose, to be drawn 
upon, Rnd tbe State never witbout 8uch mean8, wben needed, until provided with 
an Asylum, and permanent arrangements for the safe keeping, support. and 
proper medical treatment for those tbus unfortunate. I bope this important 
subject will receive, 88 it meriu, your prompt and favorable action. 

EDtiCATION. 

It is truly gratif)ing tbat 80 thorougb a sy.tem of education bas been inaugu~ 
rated throughout the State; that in all places where a sufficient number of pupils 
are found, FI'ce Schools are in successful operation; tbat. the average attendance 
tbereon ill commendably large, and this great CAUse in such an advanced and 
proEiperous condition. For detailed information and valuable 8uggestions &8 to 
needed It~gislation upon tbi. subject, I refer you to the accompanying Annual 
Revort of our late worthy Superintendent of Public Instruction, and to the 
Ele"enth Article of the Constitution. 

STATE LIBRABY. 

The number of ~olumes added to the State Library during the last year is 
1,432, of which 1,328 Rre law, and 104 are miscellaneous-making a totRI now 
of 4.i21 volumes; of IRW, 2,209, and of miecellaneous works, 2,!l12. The 
rapidity wilh wbich this Library has been accumulated-the number, value 
aDd importance of the volumC8 it contains, reflect great credit upon the Slate. 
With conLillucd fostering CAre, it williioon be an object of great pride. 

PARDON8. 

Jim, (Rn Iudian boy) on the 2d of January, 1866, was, by the Recorder's 
Court at Virginia City, convicted of petit larceny. and sentenced to imprison
ment in the Storey County Jail for four month". He was pardoned on the 8th 
of February, 1866, 00 the recommendatioD of the City Recorder, before whom 
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tried, and the attorney who proeecuted the cue, for re&8Ons of good hehavior. 
paltry eharacter of the offense, and sufficient punillbmenL 

H. F. Swazey. on the 8th of December, 1863, wu convicted by the Fint 
Judicial District Court, Waehoe Couoty, N. T., of manillaugbter, and sentenced 
to three ye&l'II in tbe Territorial Prison. He was pardoned, and restored to 
citizenship on the 9tb of March, 1866, at tbe request. of many good citizens, 
Imongdt tbem all the Senators and all the Auemblymen (except one) of the 
eecond &euion of the Legislature, and because be had been imprisoned sufficiently 
kmg t as the Board of Pardon8 were convinced, to fully answer tbe demands of 
public justice. 

Antonio Martinez, all tbe 29th of January. 1866, was coDvicted of petit lar. 
ceoy by the Recorder's Court of Virginia City, and sentenced to six montha in 
the Storey CoUDty Jail. He wu pardoned on the 22d day of June, 1866, on 
recommendation of said City Recorder and maoy good citizens of aaid county, 
for reasons of good conduct and sufficiency of punishment. 

John Egbert, on tbe 28th of September, 1865, wu convicted of grand Jarceny 
by tbe Second JudiciaJ District Court, and sentenced to one year in the State 
Priaon. He was pardoned and reatored to citizeoabip on tbe 15th of March. 
1866, on recommendation of the pl'08ecuting witnen, tbe District Attorney, who 
prosecuted, the Judge who sentenced him, and many othen, for reuons of good 
conduct and doubt of guilt. 

J . F. Hewitt, on the 19th of January, 1866, was convicted of forgery by the 
Fint Judicial District Conn, and sentenced to one year in the State PritOn. He 
.as pardoned and restored. to citizen8hip September 16th, 1866, on recommen
dation of many good citizens, because of mitigating circumstances, first offense, 
advanced age, dependent family, and good conduct in prison. 

JeS86 Bonds, on the 20th of March, 1865, WM convicted of murder in the 
lecond degree, by the Seventh Judicial District Court, and lentenced to ten yean 
in the State Prison. He 11'88 pardoned and reatored to citizenship October 18th, 
1866, on the recommendation of many good citizenl of Lander County, on grounds 
of previous good character, excellent deportment in prison, and lufficient punish-
ment. , 

F. W. Ames, on the 19th of January, 1866, wu convicted of forgery by tbe 
Seventh Judicial District Court, and lentenced to one year in th~ State Pritlon. 
Be W&8 pardoned Rnd restored to citizenship November 28d, 1866, because of 
good conduct and term about expired. 

Charles Moreau, on tbe 25tb of January, 1866, was convicted of grand IRrceny 
by the Seventh Judicial District Court, and sentenced to eighteen monthtl in the 
State Prison. He was pardoned and te8tored to citizenship November 26th, 
1866, becauae of infirmity, good conduct, and lufB.ciency of punishment. 

Henry Charles Kettles, on the 2d of December, 1865, was convicted of arsoo 
in tbe aecood degree, by tbe Second Judicial Dil'rict Court, and sentenced to 
five years in the SlAte Prison. He was pardoned and reltored to citizensbip 
December 29th, 1866, because of committing offense at instigation of another, 
whose conviction and punishment he WILd the means of procuring by his confes· 
lion and evidence. 

J ; McGahan, on tbe 27th of June, 1866, 11'&8 convicted or "an assault with a 
deadly weapon with intent to inflict great. bodily injury upon another person," by 
the Firat Judicial District Court, and sentenced to two yean in the StAte Prison. 
Be ... pardoned and restored to citizenship December 81st, 1866, because 
8trongly recommended by many, among them the Judge before whom tried, and 
eleven of the trial jury, and for good conduct. 

Frank Woods, on tbe 8th of July, 1864, waa convicted of grand larceny by the 
Third Judicial Diatrict Court of Nevada Territory, and seD\enced to five yewn 
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in the Territorial PriJou. He wu pardoned Jannary !d. 1861, beeauae of .. 
verity of sentence, first oifenae, and sufficiency of punilblllenL 

REll.I88ION . 

On the 6th of Oetober, 1862, A.. W. Nightingin, in Humboldt County, N. T., 
became a surety on tbe bail bond of ODe Robert Ferris, held to answer the ch&fIe 
of murder. Raid Fernll did not appear .. required, and bis bail was forfeitecL 
Tbia forfeiture as to said Nigbtingill, "'AI remitted September 26th, 1866, upon 
recommendation of the County Commiuionere of Humboldt County, it appear
ing sati8factory that the homicide committed by laid Ferrie wu in self-defeD86. 

1Il8CELLANBOUS SDGGESTIONS. 

The cbarge made by tbe State for each commission issued to a Commi.ioner 
of Deeds i8 fifteen dollars; tbts is more than i.e charged hIIL1l,. other State, and 
should be reduced. 

The choice at the last general election of a Public Administrator {to be ex· 
officio Coroner) in each county, was provided. This "88 in accordance with the 
requirements of the Constitution. The people eb00ge such ofBcen, but when and 
how to qualify, their duties, and the manner of discharging tbem, are not provided. 
A general law should be passed at the earliest practicable time upon thia snb· 
jecL 

Section S, Article XI, of the Constitution, pledges all Sues collected under 
penal laws to educational purposes. A. law should be enacted carrying out tbil 
pro"ision. 

I recommend the repeal of an Act of the Territorial Legislati.e Auembly, 
approved December 9th, 1862, limiting .to six months the time of commencing 
civil actions npon judgments, contracts, obligations or Iiabilitiee for the payment 
of money or dam~s obtained, made, or executed out of the State. The period 
fixed by thilt Act is too sbort, and tbe discrimination against non-re,;ident cred.i. 
tora ia odious and uojuat. In repealing it, all acquired rigbt! should be carefully 
preserved. 

I also recommend the amendment of the exialing Attachment Law, by extend· 
ing its provisions to non-resident creditors. 

These measures, as they exist, wbile radically unjnst, present also a seriO(l5 
barrier to the obtaining that credit abroad eo indispeoSfloble to our business pros. 
perity, and the repeal and amendment suggested will, in my opinion, if adopted, 
promote the general interests of the people. 

Provision should be made by law for the di~posal of persons convicted of mur
der, wb08e punishment may be commuted from death to imprisonment. 

(.'ONCLU8lOB. 

I hue thua briefly called your attention to those meaaures oflegialation which 
I deem most important. In COnC)Usion'r,nnit me to expre.as tbe hope that your 
labora may be pleA8aOt., and characterize tbroughout by prudence, economy, and 
wi6dom; that aU branche8 of the Government may act with harmony, unity, and 
fidelity of purpose, so indispensable to the adoption of wi~e and just laws, and 
'he promotion of tbe public welfare. 

H. G. BLASDEL. 
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